
Dear Manchester Public School Community, 

I’m writing to update you with developments related to concerns about the Covid-
19 (Coronavirus). As you may know, the first cases were reported in Connecticut this 
weekend. We are continuing to coordinate with local and state agencies and track the 
situation daily. 

As a precautionary measure, we brought in extra custodial and maintenance staff this 
weekend to thoroughly disinfect all of our district schools and buildings.  

Also, we have developed an ongoing communication plan, which includes public 
address announcements in our schools, to ensure students and staff are familiar with 
advice from experts related to prevention. Tips include frequent hand-washing, avoiding 
hugs and handshakes, not touching your eyes, nose, and mouth with unwashed hands, 
etc. 

There are a few  field trips scheduled that will take students and staff out of state and 
country, and we are evaluating those on a case-by-case basis. None have been 
canceled yet. 

Finally, we are creating contingency plans in the event that schools might be 
temporarily closed should Covid-19 surface in the area.  

Like other viruses, Covid-19 is thought to spread mainly when an infected person 
coughs or sneezes, so in addition to the steps noted above we encourage everyone to 
take these everyday actions to help stop the spread of germs: 

• Avoid close contact with people who are sick. 
• Stay home when you are sick. 
• Cover your cough or sneeze with a tissue, then throw the tissue in the trash. 
• Clean and disinfect frequently touched objects and surfaces. 

For more information, please visit the websites of the  Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention and the Connecticut Department of Public Health. 

I will share new information as needed and as quickly as possible and thank you in 
advance as we work together as a community during this unsettling situation. Please 
contact me if you have any questions. 

Sincerely 

Matt Geary 

Superintendent 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.cdc.gov_coronavirus_2019-2Dncov_index.html&d=DwMFAg&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=VSNedPO0Tg3SFvQ_jP9eYdgqf3ilvmltskxqaZMx28M&m=uJfqWXgcfCTgHh85nry1LnmAbARYDpCdSEqNWHmxukw&s=UkFZWfkc9MBga5n5pPaYiBRictfSgsdENjcBvD8hyRQ&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.cdc.gov_coronavirus_2019-2Dncov_index.html&d=DwMFAg&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=VSNedPO0Tg3SFvQ_jP9eYdgqf3ilvmltskxqaZMx28M&m=uJfqWXgcfCTgHh85nry1LnmAbARYDpCdSEqNWHmxukw&s=UkFZWfkc9MBga5n5pPaYiBRictfSgsdENjcBvD8hyRQ&e=
https://portal.ct.gov/DPH/Public-Health-Preparedness/Main-Page/2019-Novel-Coronavirus

